Abstract: Conulariids are unusual extinct metazoans most often considered to be a group of scyphozoan cnidarians or close relatives. Generally, the temporal range of conulariid fossils is perceived to be late Precambrian or Cambrian to Triassic, though a supposed Cretaceous conulariid from Peru was published 46 years ago. A re-evaluation of this fossil indicates it is not a conulariid, but instead a pinnacean bivalve (Pinna sp.), confirming that the geologically youngest conulariids are of Late Triassic age. However, a review of the Triassic conulariid fossil record indicates it is very sparse, with only eight published records. It does not provide a reliable basis for analyzing the structure of conulariid extinction. Nevertheless, conulariid extinction still appears to have taken place very close to the end of the Triassic. The cause of conulariid extinction may have been the onset of the Mesozoic marine revolution, in which durivorous predators developed new mechanisms for preying on the epifaunal benthos, including the conulariids.
Introduction
Conulariids are extinct marine metazoans with a fossil record that definitely extends from the Late Cambrian to the Late Triassic, almost 300 million years. Diverse literature on conulariids has primarily focused on their anatomy, phylogenetic relationships and mode of life (paleoecology) (see especially references cited by Leme et al. [1] ). Recent phylogenetic analyses advocate a near consensus view that conulariids are scyphozoan cnidarians or their close relatives [1] , though conulariids are considered a distinct phylum by some workers. Most paleoecological analyses identify conulariids as benthic organisms that were attached to or embedded in either soft or hard substrates.
OPEN ACCESS
What has received little discussion is conulariid extinction, which has long been perceived of as an end-Triassic event [2] . Indeed, Nudds and Sepkoski [3] identified Conulariida as a phylum that became extinct as part of the end-Triassic mass extinction, one of the supposed "big five" mass extinctions of the Phanerozoic. Nevertheless, a published record of a supposed Cretaceous conulariid from Peru [4, 5] suggests a greater longevity of the conulariids, but it has either been ignored, overlooked or summarily dismissed without re-evaluation. My purpose here is to explore the subject of conulariid extinction by re-evaluating the supposed Cretaceous record and by critically reviewing their Triassic record to answer the questions of when and how the conulariids suffered extinction.
Conulariid Anatomy, Affinities, Fossil Record and Paleoecology
The typical conulariid animal ( Figure 1 ) had a phosphatic (apatite) skeleton that was a steep, four-sided pyramid, usually less than 10 cm long but in some cases up to 40 cm long. Ornamentation of the skeleton consisted of transverse ridges (ribs), longitudinal ridges and/or fine nodes ( Figure 1 ). The corners of the pyramid have sulci, and the narrow end (apex) of the pyramid is either pointed or ends at an outwardly convex, smooth wall, referred to as the apical wall or the schott. As Van Iten et al. [7] stressed, conulariids are a problematic fossil group whose affinities are not readily determined. They have most recently been viewed as either a distinct phylum or as scyphozoan cnidarians or their close relatives. The latter view is more prevalent, but regardless of their affinities, conulariids are a distinct, monophyletic group of metazoans [1, 7] .
Conulariid fossils are known from all of the continents except Antarctica. The oldest possible conulariid is of Ediacaran age [8] , and the group is definitely known from Cambrian fossils. Conulariid diversity was never high, with no more than eight conulariid genera being recognized in any geological period. The zenith of conulariid diversity (Figure 2 ) was during the Ordovician-Devonian when five or more genera were present [9] . Diversity was lower during the Carboniferous-Permian, about four genera, and then there was a diversity drop to one or two genera in the Triassic, the lowest level since the Cambrian (Figure 2 ). The youngest bona fide conulariid is of Triassic age.
Figure 2.
Conulariid generic diversity through time as plotted by [1] . Note that the diagram shows two Triassic genera, but Van Iten [10] suggests that there is only one Triassic genus.
In part because of their perceived relationship to scyphozoans, some workers have inferred that the conulariid mode of life was free swimming [11, 12] . Contrary to this conclusion, a wealth of evidence indicates that conulariids were epifaunal benthos. The data to support this conclusion are taphonomic and functional anatomic, and have been well represented by various workers, e.g., [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] .
Cretaceous Conulariid
For nearly half a century, a supposed Cretaceous conulariid ( Figure 3A ) has been in the paleontological literature [4, 5] . It has been dismissed by Waterhouse [18] and Babcock [19, 20] who, without examining the fossil, suggested it is more likely a specimen of the bivalve Pinna. This supposed Cretaceous conulariid record is a single fossil collected by petroleum geologist Harvey Bassler (1882-1950) in September 1924 from gray siltstone and shale at a locality he named "fossil creek" near the Marañón River in northern Peru. Willard [4] termed the general locality the Pongo de Manseriche, which is a gorge in the Peruvian eastern Cordillera along which Cretaceous marine strata are exposed by the Marañon geanticline. The fossil assemblage from these rocks associated with the "conulariid" fossil is bivalve dominated, and includes characteristic Cretaceous bivalve genera such as Inoceramus, Exogyra, Pinna, Ostrea, Plicatula, Lima and Crassatella, as well as fragmentary fossils of gastropods and ammonoids, and Willard [4] judged it to be of Late Cretaceous age.
Willard [4] described the fossil-bearing interval at "fossil creek" as very fossiliferous shale above quartzite and termed it the "Manseriche dark gray shale and limestone," approximately 900 m thick, which is overlain by sandstones, conglomerates and clastic red beds. This lithostratigraphic description of the "Manseriche dark gray shale and limestone" and adjacent strata well matches that of the Celendín Formation in this part of Peru [21, 22] .
Willard [4] listed no age diagnostic ammonoids from "fossil creek," but the bivalves he listed include Ostrea, Inoceramus, Roudairia and Plicatulopecten, genera well known from the lower part of the Celendín Formation [21, 22] . The Celendín Formation encompasses marine rocks deposited in the east-Peruvian basin during a late Turonian-early Coniacian transgression [23] . However, given the imprecise stratigraphic and geographic provence of "fossil creek" provided by Willard [4] , I only conclude tentatively that the "conulariid" and associated fossils that Bassler collected from "fossil creek" are from the lower part of the Celendín Formation, and that they are close in age to the Turonian-Coniacian boundary. Willard [4] published a photograph of the "conulariid" fossil from Peru, and Willard [5] published a photograph and brief description of the "conulariid." The fossil is now in the collection of the National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, Washington, DC, USA, catalogued as USNM 545347 ( Figure 3A) . It is preserved on a piece of dark gray shale identical to the matrix of associated marine Cretaceous bivalves from "fossil creek." Therefore, I am certain that it is not a Paleozoic fossil accidentally mixed with Cretaceous fossils, but a fossil from the same strata that produced the Cretaceous bivalve taxa listed by Willard [4] from the "fossil creek" locality.
Willard [5] described USNM 545347 as a "nearly complete, isolated pyramid face, relatively low and broad" and noted that it has "about 30 radiating, straight, longitudinal ridges or ribs that are intersected by slightly arcuate cross ridges" and that "the ribs are nodose…. [and] in plan view, the nodes are broadly oval". He further stated that "a small proportion of the face is exfoliated, exposing [the] reverse (interior) surface" and that "the apex of the pyramid is blunt; the distal end arched concentric to the cross ridges". He also judged that "the ridges between the pyramid sides…are fairly prominent." Willard [5] concluded that among conulariids, USNM 545347 is most similar to Pseudoconularia Miller and Gray.
My examination of USNM 545347 indicates that Willard's description is accurate, if one assumes it is a conulariid test that is being described. However, features of the specimen that preclude identifying it as a conulariid are: (1) the shell is not phosphatic, it is calcareous; (2) the overall shape of the shell is of a wedge that widens rapidly over a short distance (the angle between the long sides is ~55°) and has a convex "distal" edge; (3) the shell is concave internally and there is no evidence of sulci along the edge of the shell; (4) the pattern of ornamentation only superficially resembles that of a conulariid, particularly the arcuate "cross ridges," which are not continuous or prominent, but instead are discontinuous and slightly undulating, and the numerous and prominent radial ridges. These are all features either not present in conulariids or, if present in conulariids, they are developed differently.
Instead, I conclude that both Waterhouse [18] and Babcock [19] were correct to suggest that USNM 545347 is a fossil of the bivalve Pinna. Pinna is a well known, cosmopolitan genus of marine bivalve with a stratigraphic range of Carboniferous-Pleistocene, still has extant representatives, and is locally common in Cretaceous marine strata. Indeed, Willard [4] reported Pinna from the Cretaceous collections made in Peru by Bassler. Characteristic features of Pinna are its wedge-shaped to ham-shaped valves that have radial ribs, some small nodes and slightly undulose growth lines [24] . Indeed, direct comparison of USNM 545347 to a same-sized specimen of Pinna from the Upper Cretaceous (middle Cenomanian) Mancos Formation of the Franklin Mountains near El Paso, Texas [25] indicates close similarity (Figure 3) . Although USNM 545347 differs from the West Texas Pinna in details of the fine ornamentation (which suggest to me that they represent different species of Pinna), their overall similarity is striking, especially their wedge shape, small nodes, radial lines and undulose concentric ridges (lirae). I conclude, based on re-examination of USNM 545347, that other workers were correct to assign it to Pinna. It is not a conulariid fossil from the Cretaceous of Peru.
Triassic Conulariids
Thomas [26] well summarized the Triassic conulariid record, describing it as "the very rare Triassic conularids described from Japan, Kashmir, New Zealand, and Europe". Indeed, my review of the published literature recovered only eight documented Triassic records of conulariids (Table 1) . Ironically, the first published record of a Mesozoic conulariid by Argéliez [27] was of a form named "Conularia cancellata" from the Lower Jurassic of France. This fossil was never documented, the species name was used by Sandberger [28] for a bona fide Paleozoic conulariid, and the supposed French Jurassic record has been widely dismissed [29] [30] [31] . The published Triassic conulariid records are: 7. Waterhouse [18] named the new genus and species Flectoconularia abapertura for specimens from the Carnian ("Otamitan") of New Zealand and also documented indeterminate material of Carnian age. 8. Hagdorn and Campbell [37] listed Paraconularia mataurensis from the Rhaetian of New Caledonia. [36] There is also an unpublished conulariid record from the Norian of northeastern Germany [38] . The published Triassic record of conulariids thus can be summarized as one Early Triassic record, one Middle Triassic record and six Late Triassic records (Table 1, Figure 4 ). If we use the taxa reported, the generic diversity increases during the Triassic from one (Early-Middle Triassic) to two (Late Triassic). However, H. Van Iten [10] informs me that he believes all of the documented Permian and Triassic conulariids belong to one genus, Paraconularia, in which case only one genus of conulariid existed during the 50 million years of Triassic time. Table 1 and text for more details about these records.
Conulariid Extinction
Conulariids were a long-lived (~350 million year duration) group of marine metazoans that were of relatively low diversity, typically rare as fossils, but sometimes abundant, in a range of marine settings. However, their Triassic record is remarkably sparse-eight published reports that encompass most of the 50 million years of Triassic time and come from far-flung localities in eastern Pangea, Tethys and Panthalassa (Table 1, Figure 4) . Tanner et al. [2] noted that "nothing is known of the detailed structure of the extinction [of conulariids]" because their Triassic fossil record is so sparse that it does "not provide an adequate database with which to evaluate patterns of their extinction." Indeed, all the Triassic record of conulariids may indicate about their extinction is that they disappeared during the last Triassic stage (Rhaetian), but it is not even clear that they became extinct at the very end of Rhaetian time and thus were part of a "terminal-Triassic extinction."
Given their sparse Triassic record, no definitive analysis of the pattern and process of conulariid extinction seems possible. However, I do believe a few suggestions (or "talking points") should be considered:
1. There is an apparent reduction in conulariid abundance, diversity (but see [10] ) and distribution across the Permo-Triassic boundary (Figure 2 ; also compare Table 1 to Table 1 in [39] ). This may indicate a substantial extinction of conulariids during the Permo-Triassic mass extinction, and that they persisted as a "relict" group throughout the Triassic. Such relict survivors (for example, trilobites and fusulinids) are known from the interval between the end-Guadalupian extinction and the end-Permian extinction, though this interval is an order of magnitude shorter than the Triassic Period. 2. Waterhouse [18] and Weldon and Shi [39] argued that the paleogeographic distribution of Permian conulariids indicates that they preferred cold to cool-water, poleward regions. Their Triassic distribution (Figure 4) , however, does not support such an inference, though their relative abundance in New Zealand-New Caledonia during the Late Triassic could be a hint at such a preference. Nevertheless, with so few records, it seems injudicious to suggest anything about the paleobiogeography and habitat preferences of Triassic conulariids. 3. The final extinction of the conulariids could have been a result of the "Mesozoic marine revolution," which refers to an increase in predation pressure (especially by durviorous predators such as some gastropods) that drove a turnover in marine benthic communities dominated by epifaunal (surface dwelling) or semi-infaunal animals to a more infaunal benthos. Although Vermeij [40, 41] originally perceived this "revolution" as an event that began during the Jurassic, it clearly began during the Late Triassic and accelerated during the Early Jurassic (Pliensbachian-Toarcian) [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] . Lucas and Tanner [47] , in reviewing the end-Triassic extinctions, concluded that they have "no clear relationship to the Mesozoic marine revolution." However, the conulariids, who are known to have been preyed on by durviorous predators during the Paleozoic [48, 49] , may prove to be an exception to that generalization. Indeed, the late Paleozoic-Triassic conulariids were generally small and relatively thick shelled, an adaptation to durivorous predators that may have served them well until the onset of the Mesozoic marine revolution.
Perhaps most amazing is that conulariid fossils have been collected and studied for more than 180 years, yet their Triassic record is so limited, even though the Triassic shelly benthos is well studied globally. Perhaps that does indicate that Triassic conulariids truly were a relict group who survived the Permo-Triassic extinction only to be eliminated by new guilds of durivorous predators that appeared during the Late Triassic.
